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onth
To Be Cured

of Any Disease.

The Great Offer ot

J4U return Av Adi. Wt'Jard's Hole'

Nervou Debility,
Organic WciIum.-.- , Fulling; En onor,

Lacli of ciiiur.v, i'liy-1- - il Le ay,

Arising from Indiscretion, Excess, or In-
dulgence, producing some or the following
elieets Nervousuess, Debility, Dimness of
Sight, Self Distrust, Defective Memory,
riinplOh on the Aversion to Society,
Low. of Ambition, Lack or Confidence,
Gloominess, Despondency, Barrenness, Un-

fit neb to Marry, Melancholy, Dyspepsia,
LostManhood.PnlnsinlheEack.Yarlcoccle,
ic, treated with Sunefcs, Safely, Private-
ly, and Permanently.

Blood and SKin Disease,
All form,, affecting Body. Nose. Throat,
Skin, and Bones, Blotches, Eruptions, Acne,
Ecrumn.UlrtSores.i lcers.PaiurulfewelUngs,
from 'whatever cause, treated ly means of
tarc, time-trte- d remedies

Kidney mid Urinary Complaints,
Tainrul, J)lfficult, Too Frequent, Milky,
01 Bloody Urine positively cured.

Dr. "WalUer l iu attendance V

and can be consulted
frei:.

Daily orfice hours, 10 to 5; Monday,
Wednesday, Thuisdav. and Saturday, till
S p. m , Sundays, 10 to 12

CONSULT ATION FACE.

THE PRESIDENT IN

Invited to Attend a Semi-Centenni- al

in Philadelphia.

HAS PARTLY PROMISED TO GO

A Brief Cabinet leetiiiff Nu Visit-
or Received by 31 r. McKlnley Be-

fore It Closed A Committee Vri;c
the Retention of Commissioner of
JMucathm Harris.

The day at Hie White House was unim-

portant in the way of new, with the cx-- .
otptlon of the Cabinet meeting and Hs
result.

The President received almost no one
except the Cabinet Hntil 12 o'clock.

While in Philadelphia, last iMght rrcsi-de-

McKinley received a delegation rep-

resenting the Philadelphia Comiucrical
the National Asociation of Manu-

facturers, and Hie American Medical
l, all of which

"will be in seMon dnnng the first week of
June Dr. William repper rcpronled the
Couimoi end Museum., Mr. Theodore C.

Search, tbe National Asportation or

and Mr llobart A. Hare, the
Medical Association.

All of thc&c bodies extended a most
prcs.stnc invitation to the President to
be prasunt on June 2. They do not meet
on the sume dajs, but have made an ar-
rangement to all convene on the date
named for the special purpose ot re-

ceiving Mr McKinley.
The Manufacturers' Association is a

body m which the l'residcntis particularly
intci4vd It meets t. discuss the very
latest ideas In manufacturing, the new
machinery, and proce-se- s for cheapening
aud facilitating produotnn. ami represents
the largest manufacturing interests iu the
world

The PrMdent will probably attend the
convention n Umj day set npaitfor him,
though he has not yet promised definitely

Suaator "Wellington and Congressman
of the Baltimore district tntro-ducwl-

John II Carroll to the Provident
this morning. He wishes to go to Nice as
consul, aud lias the indorsements of Balti-

more's largest business men
Congifssman Hiltorn of California intro-

duced Dr M O Wyatt of Winters aud Mr
John Tisch or Oakland, Cal

A committee representing the National
Educational Association, the largest teach-
ers' organication in tlie world, having
ovci 15,000 annual members, called upon
President McKinley by appointment this
morning to urge the retention in office
of Dr. William T Hams, Commissioner of
education, and to ask that the work of
the Bureau of Education be cordially sup-
ported by the Administration The com-
mittee was headed by Stale Superintendent
Charles K Skinner, of New York, the
present president of the National Educa-
tional Association, and by Prof Nicholas
Mairay Butler, of Columbia University

The committee expressed to the Presi-
dent what they believe to be the unani-
mous pl:urn of the teachers of the coun
try, in favor or the retention and suppoit
cf Commissioner Harris. In lieu of a
miscellaneous assortment of letters, strong
documents were submitted from fifteen
representative educators These included
five tinlveisity preiidents. President Eliot
or Harvard, Picsiilcnt Ar-gel- or the Un-
iversity or Mirhigan, President Jesse or the
Unlveisity or Missouri, President

Carolina, and
President William Preston Johnston, of
Tulanc University, New Oilcans, La; five
State superintendents, Messrs Corson, or
Ohio, HHl of Massachusetts, Glenn of
Georgia, Pendergast of Minnesota, and
Black of California; and five city superin-
tendents of schools, Messrs Lane of Chi-

cago, Jones or Cleveland 0 ; Gilbert, or
Newark. N J ; Soldan, or St Louis, Mo ,
und Pearsc, or Omaha, Neb.

Col. I) L Sills, or Cleveland, Ohio, was a
Ciller ar the White House m bis own inter-
est Toi tnenppointnientorapprniserormer-chandis- e

Tor Cleveland, Ohio. Hcnlsocalled
In the interest or Grant II Burrows, or Cin-

cinnati, Ohio, Tor the appointment or con-e-

at Montreal, or Louis F neitman, or
Cleveland, Ohio, as special agent, Treas-
ury Department.
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Garden Hose

will give 3'ou long" wear and
much fresli grass.

25 feet good quality, with
couplings and pat
ent nozzle $1.40
t)f course we have other

grades, and will cut 20 ft.,
25 ft. or 30 ft of either.

MUDDIMAN,
616 12th St. .1204 G St.

UHH II I0IEL GRAFT

Swept Down the Ways at Eliza-bethnor- t,

N. J.

SLIPPED OUT INTO THE BAY

A Description of the Sulmmrine
Fighter Her Crew Will Consist
of Five yiea. Including Comman-
der and llngineer Can Attack tho
Illicitly Several Ways.

ElizalMHhport, N J-- , May 17.-Jo- hn P.
Holland's submaiinc torpedo boat was suc-

cessfully launched at Lewis Nixon's Cres-

cent shipyard today. The launching was
a very quiet affair. Those picsent were
Mi. and Mrs. Lewis Nixon, Lieut, Com-

mander Kimball, Naval Constructor Hoover,

Naval Constructor Uoot, Mis. Isaac Law-

rence, Capt, and Mrs Jackques and Mr.

Ellh'i B. Frost- - Theie was some sup-

pressed excitement among the spectators

Just bcfoie the launch, as there was some

doubt as to Just what the craft would

do when she struck the watei.
15 y 2:35 o'clock all was ready. The top

of the turiet was screwed tightly down,

and the word was given aud i he little ves-

sel moved Mrs. Nixon raised a bottle or
champagne and crashed It over the bull-
dog nose or the trart, which she cliistea-e- d

the Holland The vessel sweptdown the
ways. I n an instant she struck the water
and her .tem tut beneath thesurface.

instant and the water wai sweeping
over the whale-lik- e back, sizing upward
like a fountain, when it encountered
the littic turret amldshiship. The lvow

stood high out or the water; then it sank
down The steruappeated again above the
surface, and the vessel slipped easily away
in the bay

Tl.e Holland was then taken in tow by a
tugboat She resembles a huge cigar. Her
cros section is perfectly cireulai She

almost ti a iiointaft, and her bow
is round Her length is flftj-fiv- e feet, and
her diameter eleven feet On the back,
properly speaking, she has no deck; there
is a light superstructure, which extends
lrom the bow well toward the stern. This
gives her an entrance into the water and a.

run. and idso protects sonic of her ma-

chinery.
The only entrance to the boat is through

the top of the turret, which arises about
the middle. The top closes down so tightly
as to prevent the ingress or water In the
sides are long slits of glass, through w hich
Umj commander of the vessel will lake his
observations

The vssol is piopclled by a smg'e screw.
The motive power, when she is running
on he surface, is to be denved from a
gasoiinc engine, capable of generating
firty hMVse-pow- Sufficient fuel is ear-

ned to run this engine 2,000 miles.
In traveling submerged, an elect lie mo-

tor, driven by t;ie current lrom the storage
Dattory. will prnprf the Iwat. The loat v ill
liave a speed or oignt knot's per h ur oa the
buiface. and or fourteen knots submerged.

She has two i udders. One of these is a
vertical rudder, such as steers any vessel
on the horisunUU iwane The second is a
horizontal ruddr t steer the craft on the
vertical plar" or to cause her to dive and
keep her ruunligat a given depth under the
suiface. There are also in the boat tanks
to winch more or less water may b ad-

mitted, so as to alter the trim or displace-
ment Ordinarily the CTaft will be so bal-

lasted as to have a reserve buoyancy - that
is, a onnstnnt tendency to rise to the sur-

face equal to 1 .00(1 pounds Whn she is
running ubmerged this will le overcome
by the Horizontal rudders.

As to armament, there is an
torpedo expulsion tube on the axis or the
boat forward, for which three auto mobile
torpedos are earned Above this tube,
inclining shpialv upward from the center,
is an aerial tuipctlo gun. which will
throw an S --pound dvnaimtc shell over a
mile an 1 a hair Jn- -t above the axis, and
parallel to it, pointing art. Is a submaiine
gun capable or hurling d dyna-
mite siiell SflO yards under water with a
high velocity These guns are all pneu-

matic, and belore placed in the boat were
carefully ami successfully tested under the
conditions under which they Willi be used
The boat will have room for twenty dyna-

mite shells
A crew or rive men will be necessary to

put her in motion Oneof these Is hercom-mande- r,

who will direct all operations. A
second man will sit at the conimHiuler's
feet, ready to grasp any of the levers about
him, by which he will govern every move-

ment of the boat A third will be the en-

gineer, crowded in the little compartment
art The other two men will work the
guns.

When it 5s intended to dive, th top of
the tui let will te closed, thehoiirontalrud-dei- s

thiown down, and immediately the
vessel will plunge beneath the surface. As
8xm as she has Teachcd the depth it is

an automatic device will be set in
operation, which will keep her moving on a
fixed plane

In attacking a hostile battleship the
Holland boat will move on the surface,
driven by cither gasoline engines, or her
electric motor, until she Is within the usual
range of the enemy. Then she may sink
herscir, until the turret alone shows above
the surface Being telescopic, this turret
may be pushed up to such a height that the
hull will be covered by a Toot or water.

The submarine boat will move on the
enemy lelow the surface When she is
within sinking distance several methods or
attack will be open to her commander
One or thee will be to get below the battle-
ship andsend a torpedo at hei. Another is to
suddenly stick the boat's bow out or the
vatcr and hurl an eighty-poun- d shell at
the enemv from his bow gun.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottle or common glass with urine
and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours; a sedi-
ment or settling indicates an unhealthy
condition of the kidneys. When urine
stains linen it is a positive evidence of kid-
ney trouble. Too frequent desire to
nnnato or pain iu the back, is also con-
vincing proof that the kidneys and bladder
are out or order.

WHAT TO DO.

There is comrort In the knowledge so
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t,

the great kidney remedy, fuirills
every wish In relieving pain in the back,
kidneys, liver, bladder and every part of
the urinary passages. It corrects inability
to hold urine and scalding pafnin passing
It, or bad efrects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that un-

pleasant necessity of being compelled to
get up mauy times during the night to
urinate. The mild and the cxtranrriinarv
effect of Swanip-ltooti- s soon realized. It
stands the highest for its wonderful cures
of tho most distressing cases. I f you need
a medicine you should hare the best. Sold
by druggists, price fifty cents and one
dollar. You may have a sample bottle and
pamphlet both acnC free by mall. Mention
The Evening Times and send your address
to Dr. Kilmer & Co., .Binglminton, N. T.
The proprletoreof this paper guarantee the
genuineness t this offer.

You never bad a cliance
before to get our sort of
tailoring for S12 and $15 for
suits $4 for trousers
made to your measure.

In the suits you have a
choice of handsome Scotch
plaids and mixtures and
plain blue and black serges
and cheviots.

Every garment cut on the
premises and a faultless fit
guaranteed.

EISEMAN BROS.
Corner 7th and E Sis. N. W,

JS'n Itrancli s;torn In Wnxhinston.

WHEELER MADE OBJECTION

A Point Against the Approval of

the House Journal.

Speaker Heed and His Majority Made
Short Work of It Debate on the

Gilsiotiite Laud Amendment.

The House of Representatives convened

this inoining with a good attendance of
members The galleries weie well filled,

and the atmosphere seemed to foreshadow
business of some kind.

The journal was read without interrup-

tion by Mr Simpson. It was moved that
the journal be approved. Simpson and
Wheeler objected. "I object," said Mr.
Simpson.

"Mr. Speaker," demanded Mr. Wlietlerof
Alabima.

There was no recognition.

"Mr Speaker," again called Mr. Wheeler,
this, lime louder thau before There was
stilt no reply. "Mr. Speaker," fairly
shoutcdthcAlabaman defiantly. Uis tones
vv ere lioth aggressive and indignant.

The chair allowed him to go ahead Mr.
Wheelei began by referring to the import-
ance of conforming to the Constitution

"I make the same point that I did last
Tliursdny ''

Mi. Oiosevenor interrupted to. inquire
what Mr Wheeler's point was.

Mr Wheeler, excitedly-M- y point was
that the journal cannot be approved with-

out a quotum I renew that pointandadd
another I insist that this body t

adjouru
"A point of order," demanded Mr Dal-ze- ll

of Pennsylvania.
"The gentleman is not speaking to the

question."
Speaker Reed explained that the question

was upon the approval oT the journal ne
hoped that the gentleman from Alabama
would confine his remarks to the question

Continuing, Mr Wheeler said:
"This body cannot adjourn more thau

three days at a time, even with a quorum,
except by violating the Constitution " He
cjtplaiiifd that to adjourn from Thursday
to Monday was more than titree days. He
took exception with the chair's ruling of
last week that Sunday was not to be
counted The discussion was suspended
upon the presentation of the President's
message on Cuba.

Mr D.dzell renewed his point or order oa
the ground that Mr Wheeler was talking
upon something which had been decided
upon a week prior to last Ihursday,
w nereis the question was upon the
approval or that daj 's journal Mr. Whee-

ler was allowed to proceed.
At the concijfcion of his remarks Mr

Dalzcll called for the previous uqestion.
It was put and Mr Simpson called for a
diMMon As this resulted unfavorably
the point or no quotum was netdc, but
Spcakei P.eeJ counted ISO heads and de
cl.ue the Journal approved.

At this point Mr Sherman or New York
prccntel the conference report on the
Gilsomte land amendment to the Indian
appropi latum bill Mi Uailey, Democrat,
of Texas, called attention to the
message He desired to have it read The
confidence icpoit was withdrawn and the
clerk pioceeJed to read the menage

The discussion or the Gilsouite intend-
ment occupied much of the afternoon ses-

sion As reported Troni the committee, the
Secietary or the Interior is authorized to
lease the Utah Gilsomte laudft to settlers
in claims or ten acres. Tor a term not ex-

ceeding twenty years, and Tor the payment
to the United Suites or a royalt not ex-

ceeding 75 per cent

Live Local nnppenlngM.
Mr Frank Kcllamis no longer connected

with The Times In any cap:i city
The Virginia Republican Association

will give Its twentj-eight- h annual Lanqtwt
at Grand Army Hall tonight.

George Brown, residing at No 476 Wash-
ington street nort h west, fell from cable car
No 213 at Washii.gtuu Circle last night
and was painfully injured.

In the police court today the ca?e of
John L. Lake, the liquor salesmnn, was
continued until Thursday He is charged
with embezzlement by Strouse & Co., or
Philadelphia.

The young son or Mr. J. W. Tompkins, or
tl'e Tcaleytown road, who was run over
by a bicycle Friday by Harry V. Ellis and
supposed to be seriously injured, has re-

covered entirely.
At least 500 men, women and children

who clamored Tor admission to the police
court today to hear the Talcott assault case
were turned away by Policeman Michael
Flynn, the doorman.

The National Colored Personal Liberty
League will give a banquet June IC at
Moore & Pnolcau's Care, 'No. 1216 Penn-
sylvania avenue, In honor of W. Calvin
Chose, editor of the Washington Bee.

Bicyclo Policeman Estes arrested Rob-
ert S. Johnson last night Tor railing to
have a light on his wheel; also Guira
O'Neill and William Rockwell for scorching.
They forfeited collateral in the police
court today.

Itufus Monroe, colored, made the mistake
yesterday of calling at the residence or
roliccman Heare and begging for food. He
was promptly arrested, and this morning
Judge Kimball sent him to the chain gang
for one month.

Policeman Coghlll nrrestedllcrbert Ander-
son, for creating a disturbance on Penn-
sylvania avenue. Falrolman O'Dca locked
up James Mahoney for the same offense
on Kramer street. The prisoners were
fined $5 cacti in the police court this morn-hie- -

"I see no reason why the newspaper fra-
ternity has any more right to drive their
teams np the faster than other
teams are driven," said Judge Mills today
in imposing a fine of $10 on Robert Lan-
caster Tor driving one or the Washington
News Company's wagons faster than the
law allows.

Staff CapU G. H. Schreluer, editor of the
American Salvation Army Wa r Ci y, with
his wife and little girl, bavc come to this
city to give the Tvork of the army in the
Ditsrict an Impetus. The captain has es-

tablished headquarters In Calvary M. E.
Church, Georgetown, and the work of
evangelizing the city Trill be pushed. -
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tailors: shot a strike

Leaders Averse Just Now, But

Workmen Demanded It.

EIGHTEEN . THOUSAND IDLE

Cuuip s n Surprise to Conlructoi ,

Who Are Now Dieus.Kiug the Si-
tuationStrikers Have Xot Yet For
nitilutcd Their Demands Strikers
lpeet Dfenvy Aceeis-sioiis- .

New York, May 17. AKliorgli the mem-

bers of the Brotheihood of Tailors decided
at their meeting on Saturday aftei noon to
avoid u strike if possible, 12,000 persons
"were oidered to strike yesterday morn-

ing, 1.UU0 moie will be called lroni the
shops today, and within the week It is
likely that the movement will i ncJi.de
y&,000 peisous.

Twenty-liv- e hundred children's Jacket-maker- s

ato Joined the raaksor the strikers
to lay, so that in all nearly 18,000 men are
idle.

Having started, the strike is likely to
spread with rapidity. The tiouser-maker- s,

who number about 3,000, nud the s,

about 2,400, are expected to go
out today. Other organizations are expect-
ed to fall into line, and the strikers are
confident that within three weeks fully
35,000 men and women will have struck
in this city, Brooklyn ami Newark. The
strike of the brotherhood tailors was or-

dered yesterday morning. It wu3 ordered
against the wishes or the executive board
to satisfy the demand or the tailors, who
declared that they wanted a strike rather
than work any longsr for starvation wages.

The strikers declare that the contractors
lived up to their agreement only until laEt
Christmas As soon ns the leavy work of
tltat season was over they .say that thecon
trnctois generally introduced again the old
piece system and that the employes have
been obliged to work from twelve to fif-

teen houi s a day to make Tram ? 50 to
$9 a week.

The contractois, many of them, admit
that the charges of the tailois arc trus
They delar however, thut thev have been
forced to resort to the old piece system for

The manufacturer? and wholesalers, they
allege, have been steadily reducing the
prUes foi their products, and that if they
had adhered to the prices agreed upon last
August tl.ey would have been ruined

Ihe order to strike was given unwillingly
by the leajleis under compulsion The
meetings at which plans weiemade to unite
garment makers or the east tide into one
gieat federation adjourned shortly lerore
midnight Saturday, and the executive com-
mittee went into session in Walhalla Hall,
ilt No 4b Utcivnid stieet, to perfect plans
roi the union Then the tailors went home,
but at 2 o'clock vesterday morning they
returned, two or three at Hist, then hun-
dreds. "t

In a foWjiiiiuutcs Orchard street from
Grand to East Broadway was blocked with
thiiusjinds of men who called to the ex-

ecutive committee to come out and show
themselves

Williniu Cohen, chairman of the commit-
tee, went to a window of the room on the
third rioory "Strike, "strike," shouted
the crowd.

"What do you ineau? Are you mad,"
said Cohen "You have just agreed to
have no strike till all are united Go home
and sleep "

"We can't sleep We are starving You
mus., order us to stnke," was the reply

Cohen shut the window with a bang, and
au angry roar went up from the mob

"Come down and order a strike, or wc
will break down the doors Let us strike
or we will ljnch you," they shouted
Cohen pacified the men by promising to
lay the situation before the executive
committee and went up-st- again.

The committee considered for four hours,
spurred on every few minutes by .1 w.i.n-in- g

howl from the street, and at 6 o'clock
vesterday morning they appeared at the
u indovvs and hung out the red trade flags,
the signal that a strike had been declared
The crowd in the street set up a loud
cheer, and in a few minutes dispersed to
their homes.

Ihe committee then began to arnuge
for the piactical details of the strike. A
committee of five men from each branch
of the trade was appointed to summon the
workers from thestiops and at 9 o'clock it
was ready to begin work The strike came
as a complete surprise to the contra tors
They aiu about 700 111 all. and willprobably
get together today or tomorrow to discuss
the situation.

The strikers have not yet decided upon
what they arc striking Tor. The executive
committee will prepare a list or demands.
The men who struck yesterday are coat
makers The other branches of the new

are expected to follow suit be-

fore the end of this week. They are sull-or- s

Jacket makers. 1.500; trousers' makers,
5,000; progressive tailors, 2,000: knee pants
makers, 1.500; vestmakcrs, 1.500: overcoat
and sark coat makers, 3,500; Lin'humian
tailors, 4,000, and coat niakeis, 10,rt00.

TELE WORK IN THE SENATE.

Mr. Allen' Chapman Resolution Or-

dered to Lie Over.
It was expected that the Allen resolution

in relation to Chapman might be exhumed
from the Committee on Judiciary in the
Senate today. The fate of the resolution
isiuteiesting, becauseit has been intimated
that if there be not a fair deal there may
bo another investigation of speculative
Senators. .

Mr. Hoar brought up the subject of this
resolution by calling the attention of the
Senate to the statement that Mr. Chap-
man had not asked for a pardon. lie, there-
fore, asked thut the resolution he over
until tomorrow

A memorial was received from trade as-

sociations at Paris in relatiou to the tariff.
Mr. Hoar, desired to know if these recom-

mendations were from recognized sources.
The difficulty in this matter was removed
later in the. day by referring the petitions,
suggestions, memorials, etc., to the State
Department, on motion of Senator Haw- -

ley.
Reports of conference on the Indian ap

propriation1 bill were read, the House in-

sisting on its amendment known as No. 10,
and widen has been largely discussed in
the House and Senate.

Mr. Pcttigrew called up bis resolution,
offered in December last, relating to the
Pacific railroads. He charged that the
Pacific Railroad Committee had ignored
bis resolution, but had made a report
practically on the lines suggested by a
receiver (Anderson) acting in the inter-
est of manipulators of stocks, bonds and
trust notes. The Government's interests
were being overlooked. Nothing-ha- been
done with his suggestion for the money
to take up the railroad's trust notes Issued
on the security of the branch lines.

He would object to his lerolution being
now referred to the Committee on Pacilic
RadioadM. He desired the Investigation
to go on. He was prepared to show that
patents to 1,000,000 acres of land in Cali-
fornia had been obtained by bribery.

Senator Gear said that all the informa-
tion desired by Senator Tettigtew could be

YOUR -
SUIT IS READY!

We offer you a choice of our entire stock of Summer
Suits at a clean saving of 25 cents on every dollar of actual
value. A backward season forces us to make this sacrifice.
Every suit is bright and new I This stock was made for the
opening of our new building which occurred only one
month ago. Everything is going at

14
Men's $5 Suits
Men's $T Suits
Hen's $10 Suits
Hen's $12 Suits

These suits are made up in Cheviots Worsteds Diagonals Blue and
Serge Scotch etc. are all wool and colors warranted.

We guarantee a perfect fit absolute satisfaction with every suit. Ready to
hand your back if you can find a fault. Quick for first 1

20th

923 N.

had without a special committee. Such a
committee or InvesUgatlon would slniply
go on a Junketing tour, with stenographers,
etc., and no good would be accomplished.

COLONEL JOHNTRACEY DEAD

Superintendent of Charities for the

District for Four Years.

Vromlnent as a New York Folitielan
und Newspaper Mun Feature at

Democratic Headquarters.

Col. John Tracey, superintendent ot
charities, died last night at 11:30 o'clock,

or Bright's at Providence Hos-

pital.
Col. Tracey entered the hospital on the

lPthof A pril.thouga lie hadsurfered greatly
since rebruary last rrora the disorder
thut proved fatal to him

Uis physical distresses toward the last
became less intense and he died seem-

ingly without pain.
His brother, Gen and

Trace j , came on rrom Xevv l"ork several
times to see him at the hospital, but only
the sister in care ot him at the time was
present when he died.

The body was taken to Lee's undertak-
ing establishment this morning at 8 o'clock,
where it will be prepared for transporta-
tion to Albany, wnere the interment will be
made.

Col Tracey was about titty-Jou- r years old
and was a native of New York. He leaves a
widow and three children, one of whom is
Miss Minnie Tracey, the prima donna.
The family are In New

The deceased was appointed superin-
tendent of the Associated Charities in 1893,
which was among the best appointments
made in Mr Cleveland's second Administra-
tion, and general legret is expressed at
his death It is believed that as yet no one
has been thought or to succeed Col. Tracey
.is commissioner or District chariUes.

The deceased was at one time very prom-

inent in the local politics of New Vork city,
and was well known as an advocate of the
county Democracy as oprosed to the old
Tammany Society

He had filled various offices in the
municipality or New York, at one time
being a clerk or enc or the courts,

and was also a newspaper man or more

than ordinary ability, having served as
editor or the now defunct New York 3tar
and other metropolitan newspapers.

Ills experiences during political cam-

paigns as the principal orficlal in charge
of Democratic headquarters brought him
a widespread national acquaintanceship,
and hisgenial manner and heartyrriendship
Tor nearly everyone who met him were
marked characteristics.

His death will be very keenly reiramong
many who knew him as a worker in the
hurlcy-burle- y or New York politics no

less thanin the quieter pathsorbre, where
ho was a genial and d com-

panion.

STOCKS OPEN" IKRKGITLAR.

General Condition Nervous Because
of the Cuban Situation.

New York, May IT. There was little
of interest in the stock market at the open-

ing, and prices were somewhat iiregular.

After opening a shade lower, the two lead-

ing international favorites Tallied a trille.
Shares of the corn-carrj- roads were

flinier. Sugar, which opened a quarter
lower than Saturday's closing on the an-

nouncement of a reduction in rellued su-

gars, Tallied 7-- and then lost the improve-
ment. Tobacco showed a sharp decline 'n
response to the unfavorable decision of
the Illinois supreme court on Saturday.

The market shows some nervous-
ness because of the unsettled condition at
Washington over Cuban arfairs. Bear
traders did not find it an easy matter to
cover stocks.

The market this morning has been dull
and inclined to sag. Tobacco, which sold
down at the opening, rallied later on sharp
covering. Sugar has been rather nervous,

and orders cither way have readily af-

fected its movements. The railroad list
has been rather firm, but extremely dull.

JNevv York Stock Market.
Corrected daily by W. B. Blobs A Co ,

Bankers and Brokers, members of the N.

Y. Stock Exchange, 1427 F street
Op. Hleh. Iaiw. 2i'Q.

A nmrican Spirits lOVi 1W 10 HX
American Spirits, prd... 2Stf 28W 28f Z8ht
Am. Sugar Rcnncry..... 112 113 liStf 113

American Sugar, pfd...
American Tobacco $)i TO G0l 70
Atchison. Top. & S. F.. 10 lWiJ 10W 10

1ST 197 1ST iS'si
American Cotton Oil
Baltimore & Ohio
BayStato Gas ,...
Canada 1'acinc .... .... .... ....

OFF
Choice for $3.75
Choice for $0.25
Choice for $7.50
Choice for $9.00

MARKED PRICES
FOR CASH ONLY I

Men's 515 Suits Choice for $11.25
Men's S18 Suits Choice for S13.50
Men's S20 Suits Choice for $15.00
Men's $25 Suits Choice for $18.75

Clay
Black Homespuns, They

and
choicemoney

DYRENFORTH
Century Clothiers

Penna. Avenue

disease,

York.

general

Atcli..Ton.and3.F.prd..

Canada Southern ..
C hesapeakc A Ohio 16' Wi WA icej
C..U. L., &St. L
Chicago. Bur. it .t.iiiu . Via 73tf 71X T3tf
Chicago & Northvv'n ... 03?. lWJfi 1C4

Chicago Una... ;u aos 78i

'.M.andSt. I'. 7:'? 72 ""3

. . M. A. St. Paul. piu...
C, R. Land I .. k 13" ,;; ,3"
CoD&olitic.rt! Oss.. ...... 14ShS '
teL Lac. Attest
Delaware ilud on....
Deny. fc It. (Jrande.pfd
Kne
Uoiicrai Klcctric JoX 2)5i 2)
llln.uia Centra!.....
Lake .?iiore. .
Luuisviilo . ii'aslmlle.. "!! &
Met. '1 ruction
.Manhattan c i'H & s'iyl
Michigan Cell....' 'jlo. l'acltic........ if li" iliiX. aM., (kT.prd 7 27
National LcaU Co.
.s atiouai Lead Co... pta.
New Jersey Central..... if wjj fsS 75- -;

iuw lorK Central vift VlA 95 XNorthern I'aciUc - I2? 12 1
ffortlieru tUd.... 32$ S6 33J 36
Oman- - ...-- -
Outaji" ealoru
Pacinca11- -, 1GX
I'ana. & 13 IS IS 131
lJhiladollul 1 ruction..
l'uiliuau
ailvor -

boutheru i;'way.i.ld... 25X Z5;i 27 2j
Texas racilic
ieun.Coalfcro11 issi uV" is& isx
Union 1'aciuc .Wf b oVi d..
U. &. Lsatlier PIU 33 3 b2i 85

abash ptd..
Wnuelio J- - L. -"

.. i L. f. pW
West. Union Tel. Co 70.V 77

Clilccgo Grain unu Mnikor.
Corrected dally by "W B. Illbba & Co.,

Bankers and Brokers. Members ot the
N. Y Stock Exchange, 1427 F street.

Open. nigh. Low. 2 p.m.

Wheat.
July 71 X 72V; 71X 717

Sept 66J C7f-c- WA-- X Siyt
Cork.

Jul- - i "7i "i Wb
bepr. 25JS 6 .'5Ja V

Oats.
Jnly. 17& S--li 177 13

Sept. 13 IS,'- -' 77t- -i ISJ1

ror.K.
Jaly S.S5 .M S.17 .22
Sept. 3.37 S.37 8.30 8.30

LAUD.
Jalv. 3.S0 3.S2 3.M 3.80
Scp't. 3.87 3.90 3.37 187
Spake Ribs.
Ji.lv .7 LEO 4.47 4.47
fipp't 4.57 4 57 4.5J 4.52

Now XorU Cotton Market.
Open. Rich. Low. 2p.m

Juno -- .. 7.:w 7.39 7.31 7.31
July 7.40 7.l 7.32 7.32
August.... ..... 7.33 7.31 7.2A 7.26
September 7.00 7.01 6 93 6.63

Washington Stock Lxcnani;e.
Sales Capital Traction, 2 at 53;

Linotype, ID at 122, 10 at
121 3--

COVEKX3IKST BONDS.
7t$t Bid. Ask.
U. . ft 190" Q J 1107s' Ill
IT. S.4's. C. 1907 Q, J 112
O.IS. 4's. VXla 12274 123X
TJ. S. 6'". IMM Q F 113 113 Ji

DISTniCT OF COLTTM HIA BOSDS.
5s 1S99 Funding" 103
Us 19U2 "lO-H- hundin" gold 112
7s 1901. "Water Stock" currency.. 113
7s 193JI atcr Stock" currency. IU
"Funding" currency 3.053 HO U2

MISCELLANEOUS BONDS.
Met. It It os.1925 IU
Met. K ItConv. Cs 115
Met. if. It Cert, of Indebtedness .
Belt It It is. V'il c3 "to"
Kckincton U Iti.'a...... 35 90
Columbia HIlO's. 1914 115 117
Wash Gas Co. Ser A. Cs. IU

ash Gas Co. Ser H.b's.IMM-'.a.- .. lla
Cues and l'ot Tel a's.lS93-19:i-l lu
Am Sec&TrO'.s. Fand A. 1905.... 100 ......
Am Sec C Tr .Vs. A audO. 1905.... UK)

Wash Maiket Co 1st (Ts. ),

S7.0C0 retired annually 110
Wash Market Co imp o's. 7 .... 110
WashMarkctCoexfuCs, lU-'2- 110
Masonic Hall Association o's. 190J. 10J

WasULtinf 1st Cs, 1901 9j
KATIONAL BANK STOCKS.

Bank of Washington 200
Bank or Republic 230
Metropolitan 2S0 SOU

Central Z57
Farmers' aud Mechanics' 175 .......
becond 134
CitUons 123 133
Coluiutla US
Capital 120
WestFnd 1U5 108
Trader' 95 96
Lincoln 1047 1U7

Ohio
SAFE DEPOSIT AND TKrST COMPANIES.
Nat. Salo Depositaad Trust 115 113
Wash. Loan and trust 1197) 125
Amer.SecurityaudTrust....: .... Hiyi
Wash. Sare Deposit 5JK

RAILROAD STOCKS.
Capita! Traction Co 52? 6376
Metropolitan 112
Columbia 52 6J

QAS AND ELECTRIC LlallTSTOCKS.
AVflSliington Gas 41
Georgetown Gas 45
U. S. Jsluctric Light 90 92

INSURANCE STOCKS.
Flromen's , C97: 40
Franklin 33 ......
.ViCtropolitau CS ......
Corcoran. 55 ......
Potomac
Arlington 123 143
German American 190
National Union 10 14

Columbia 12 UX
Riggs 7ii 87
I'COjlIo'ri.. .v 6M
Lincoln 87
Commerciil 4$

TITLE INSURANCE STOCKS.
Rcai Lstato Title 33 103
Columbia Title.... o ti
Washington Titlo. ,
District 4 a

TELEPHONE STOCKS.
Penusylva
ChesapcaJBIgiiac. 617i 57

& CO.,

W.

AUCTION SALES.
DUNCANSON BEOS.,AucUoneera.

SURVIVING TRUSTEE'S SALE Of BAX
WINDOW RIUCK. ROUSE. CONTAIN-
ING SEVEN KOO MS, NUMBERED 432
1ENTR SI KEET NORTHEAST.

By virtue of a deed of trust duly recorded
in Liber No. 17'JO, at folio 290 et seq..
one oi me lanu recorus or ine iiihvnci ui
Columbia, we will sell. In front or the
premises, on FRIDAY, THE 21ST DAY
OF MAY, A. D. 1897, AT 5 O'CLOCK P.
M., the following-describe- d rial estate, sit-
uate in the city or Washington, D. C , to
wit. Ail that certain piece or parcel of
land and premises knowu as lot sKty-tnre- e

(01, in Charles A Shields subdivision of
lotj, in square nine hundred anil thirty seven
(937J, as per plat recorded in Liber No.
if, rolto 144, or the records or the sur-
veyor's orrice or the DUtrict of Colum-
bia; subject, however, to a ngbt or way
over the rear three feet of said lot for
alley purposes, together with all and sin-
gular the Improvements, ways, easements,
rights and privileges to the same belong-
ing or in any wise appertaining.

Terms or sale, ont-tni- r-i cash, balance In
one and two yeaxjat 6 percent per annum.
Interest payable secured by
a deed of trust on the property sola, or
all cash, at the option of tue purchaser.
A deposit of $2UU required at time of sale.
Conveyancing, etc . at purchaser's cost.
Terms or sale to be compile-?- ! Wirii In

days fro.ii date or sole. otherwxsKtha
trustee reserves tbe rignt to resell attofirisk and cost of the defaulting purchaser
arter five days' advertisement of such re-
sale In some newspaper published in Wash-
ington, D. C JOSEPH R. JOHNdON.

inyl2-dicd- 3 Surviving Trustee

WANTKD-HOARDE- RS & ROOMERS.

WANTED - A young lady can have room
and board at 4 per week; family of two

adults. Address t , t rus oraee lt-e-

FOR RENT-T- wo well ruraished rooms. ad
floor, with or without board; all m L;

summer rates; location high, cars pos thu
door. 131U lltli st. nw myl6-.-t

FOR EXCHANGE.
"WILL exchange a fine rubber-tir-e baggy

for high-grad- e bicycle. Call, after S
p. m., 73 P st. nw. myl6-3- t

FOR R ENT-STAB-

FOR RENT Cheap, large nevvDrickstaWe;
also storage room. 112l Uth st. nw.
nryl5-3t-e-

FINANCIAL.

The National Safe
Deposit, Savings

and Trust
Company

Ofthe District of Columbia
CORNER 15TI1 ST. ANDREW YORKaVR

Chartered by special act of Congress.
Jan., 1807. and acta of Oct., 1800. and

Feb.. 1B92- -

Capital, One Million Dollars.

SILSBY & COMPANY,
Incorporated.

Commission. Stock Brokers,
C13 Fifteenth St, Thone 507.

Correspondents ot Robert Llndblom & Co.

T. J- - Hodgen & Co- -

Brokers and Dealers,

Stocks, Coin, Grain and Provisions,

Rooms 10 anl 11 Corcoran 3nilliar,
Corner lJtn aud F streets, and CJ5 7th. st nvr

CORSON & MACARTNEY,
Members or the New Yortc Stock Ex.

change, 1419 F St.. Glover building.
Correspondents or Messrs. Mcore t Schley,

SO Broadway,
Bankers and De-al- ram Government Bonds,

Deposit". Exchange. Loan.
Railroad Stocks and Bonds and aU securi-
ties listed on the exchanges or New YorJr,
Philadelphia, Boston and Baltimore bought
and sola.

A specialty made orinvestmentsecurlUes.
District bonds and all local Railroad. Gas,
insurance and Telephone Stock dealt In.

American Bell Telephone Stock bough
and sold. mni8-t- x

W. B. Hibbs & Co.,
BANKERS and BROKERS.

Membcra Nor York Stocc Excnanzs,

1427 F Street
Correspondents ot

LADENBURO. TIlALJlANN & Oa.
New York.

-A medlcinaWampole's
Elk Lithia Spring Water
la the only water that Is bottled under
water.

American Grapbopbone. HX 9
American Graphophoue. pfd 10 ......
Pneumatic Gnn Carrlngo 34 .40

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.
MergenthalerLiaotTjse(nowi I2tf 122
Lanstoii Monotype ti xJf
Washinctoa Market.. .............. Ii ..
Great Falls Ico 113

Nor. and Wash. Steamboat 17

LlaeolttJIall - 76
Ex. Dir.

- r


